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JAMES L. MATO ¦ - -N . . . - Proprietor.
CArtt fttfERClt * Editor.
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rarelyever get any praise. Must of the time, they
get dbeir-full share of the knocks and kick* and when a little^ ray of
praise du*« ceme along it 16 like a rift of sunslrinl piping through
an angr> eloud. Over in Washington there is a paper that has had
mora" than it* share of nps and downs, and that paper is the« Daily
XcOf latfe theVe has befen a marked improvement in the piper
and it in now among the b£»t in Eastern North Carolina and.the
citi««*-' th*rb Should support it. We notice that it i« getting hut
HtQfc* iMvefrttSiftg patronage hud this is regrettable. No newsp.ipci
rail hiaJco a suceesd unless it! has advertising. and, as we believe the
people of Washington are desirous of a good, licwpy. daily, the;
should help bring chi« about Infassisting it financially..New lJcrii
.Jourbtl. *

I'fiuft tlje GoihI Book as their authority, many persons prt die.
(hat Uris war it Ubhering in the end of the world. But even thai
dire-possibility fails to ruffle the dignified calm of our edit«.ria:
person. 8ince We were not here at the beginning, if will at l«-:i>-
l>e dbrtfrt KuWohrtioti to have the unique experience of sliding out a?
the rtid.

Lo«>ks as if the Washington merchants let several thousand dollar-
slip onI of their hands in not entering bids for furnishing the cut t'»
"Pahilifo" with fuel and provisions. What's the idea? The oiilx
solution we can arrive at is that the local merchants have »o muci
business thht they cannot afford to lie bothered with any add i t ionu.
trade. That eounta rather ti»hv. however.

"THE. KASY-OOINQ FKI.I.OW."
There an* three classes of people in h town: thus*' wlin art* npjHHftl

to eterything that is brought up; those who nn* in favor of every
incaMirti that (omit* to improve the city in any way what*»evei\ ami
thos.e who don't give a rip wheTher the citv goes to the dog>< or be-
comtM the most thriving mot r-»pol is in the country.

I ta this latter ela-«^ that doe« more to keep a city from progres*-
ing than those who derinitely oppose a proposition ami who are not
afraid to Hay ho. They agrco with everything tliat is said or done,
no matter who says it. They are always willing to side with tlr
person who h talking to them, but the minute they arV asked tu gr i

down to work, to boost a proposition, to put their shoulder to tlif
wheel or to actively a>*ist in anything, they're either "too busy" or

pise they promise to aid and then don't do a dog-gone thing.
Sorry as we aro to admit it, we've got that class right here in

Washington. As long an they get their three square meals a day
they don't give a whoop or a holler whether Washington blows up in
the morning or is attaekod by a fleer. of German warships. Win
should THEY interest themselves in good roads in tin* enmity* Wlr»
¦»houMTHKY give mon«*y for a white way i Why »hoitld THEY
lend Vhcir asiiitanee in the Y. M. C. A. movementWhy rdionhl
they *

Nu wonder that the lU'U.bKl'S.the people win. IK) TlllNlJS
have such a hafd time in obtaining results. They are shackled will
rhis other rlass, whotn they have to drag along with them, wlm ftr.

willing To nhare in the rewards of the work when itis accomplished
lajf who wi>n't lift a hand in assisting in the accomplishment.

If h** irf^n *ngge*ted thai n subscription be taken up for tin
erection of a monument to the first dog that is. empoimdod nml'i
rhe new dog ordinnnen.

Solun people wouldn't pay a nickel to see the statue of Lilwtv do
a bandsTatid on her pt-dosfnl find there are others who wouldn't pin
a nickel for an *dveniremen!, in spit« of the fact »hat they ar«

sure hi getting more than 'heir money's worth. Both ure in the
same elass. Don't disturb tllein. Let the eobwclw grow.

Sheriff Wincey is making considcraolo improvement aronml tlif
court lion«* grounds. The property now presents a most attractive
»ppearanr*.

"Hail to the (Tierrvvillo Eagle! It drives home with foree an]
old truth as it Hays: 'Watch the hoy who comes home from colleg
just before the harvest and dons hi* overalls. He is sure to rife;
he just can't bo kept down.' ".News and Observer.

AN ORMNANCi.

Washington, N C-. Juna S, 1915.
Tha Board of Alderman do enact:

1. ft shall to unlawful for an?
pfttAoti, firm Or aorporatlon to p*r
mil h In. bar or Ha dog to run at

larga apon tba MrwH* of tha cltjr
Wlaa* aooorapanfad by It* owner,

githftr ahadnad of ropad. Every vio¬

lation of this ordlnanoa wHall iub-
fact tba offender to a fin« of f 10.00.

S. It "ball ba tha duty of tba
Pollea Officer of tha eKy, when any
dot Vfcftll k* found running at, Urge
upon tba atraata to Inpouad (ha
.ama faygfWfrii) Df thraa day«, and
tha driat «f FoHoa ahall poat a no-

aaaorataly m paaalbla tha dog ao
iaimMM Mat tfc* tHrUlmt
.I -»A titH. flu m« It mM Ut

>»« M» Mratm iwillil. «u mm
»rtk*«n Naw

NORFOLK SOUTHERN
RAILROAD

NEW SHOUT ROUTE.
FREIGHT SERVICE

If you value quick transporta-l
tion, route jqur shipments via
Norfolk Southern Railroad.
Watch th© time made by their

package oars, and vrni- will find
that your interest* aro h*»st aervod
by patronizing them, as "Tinte ni

ki Hm own* of ur 4oi d«»»odin»
tko r*t*m of mb« (ar t h« Impound-
lM Ud Ukini ur« tkdroof.

i? Tki« ordlunu «h«H 6« In
tam ud »tut (ro« ud »tur laso
lltk. 1111. 71

nm

ETTLE TIPS ABOVi
People You Know.

.»^PVpiBOvt«C to two dish eg of cucumlxn
and a glass of rich creamy silk.
which ho disposed or lsst night be¬
fore retiring. the editor of Tipa*'
.peat a rttjg troublesome night
aad hi« repose *u broken br a M-

He dreamt that he vest to heaven
.that* weird right there. 8t. Pe¬
ter looked at him saspiciously.
"What right haa aa edttor here,'*

he asked sternly.
"That's all right! sir.*' answered

the Editor. ."\ merely wiehed to see
what fome of the citlaens of Wash¬
ington wore doing here. Caa't 1
nc some of them?**

Well, coma aloag," responded
St. Peter rather gruffly.
The first thing that struck the

editor's eye was the mayor of Wash¬
ington. He w*s chasing a flock jof
blind tigers and every time he'd
catch up with one he'd wallop him
over the head with a huge clah that
he wss carylng. Maybe HE wssa't
happ> }
A little further along 'the edttor

saw two prominent ladles of Wash*
Ington, who hare the reputation of
being greatly Interested in suffrage.
Each wss addressing firge crowds
snd their remarks were frequently
interspersed with loud spplsuse.
Maybe THEY#weren't happy!
The editor, st some little dlstsnce,

naw a brilliantly lighted street-
There were lamp posts every five!
feet and each pole bcre a powerful
l.ght. An the visitor drew closer
h*j saw a singlo solitary msn walk¬
ing up and down the center of th«
street, his face flushod with pMde
and elation. It was the secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce. May¬
be He wasn't happy!

Frther along, the editor observ-
n a beautiful baseball field. An

exciting game was being played.
Large crowds were present. Survey¬
ing tho whole with an air of owner¬
ship. stood the agent for the Coast
L!qo. Maybe He wasn't happy!
The editor Was about to continue

his walk when he felt a touch on
'.iim arm. It was St. Peter.

"Time's up,'' said that Individual.
With a sigh of regret the editor

walked over to the elevator. The
car appeared.

.'Down!'* shouted St. Peter as the
gale closed.

New Fact« About Cancer.
A study of 1.900 cases of cancels*

the :tornech reveals tbe fact that this
disease claims more men ihan won;«

as Its -victim« tM<* that It ocfcvrs mast
frequently between the age« of forty
and sixty yean. Ulcer of the stom
.tch. on tb* other band, appears nrost
'reyjently between the ages of fwen-
y aod fort; years. In over 90 per
:ent of the east's of cancer lierndltj
nwmed to play no part whatever

NOTICE OF SALE.

UNDER, and by virtue of the
power of sale cont&inod in a cer-

,aiu mortgage executed by Tonf
Hunter to the imdersigncd, V>n
'lav 27th, 11)11, which paid
u»rtpape is duly recorded in the
.ffice of the Kepister of Deed* of
Ufftufort County, in Book 1 ft"
.t Pape 75. I will sfdl nt th»
.ounthnnhe dnor in Wa«hin«rrOn
V. O. on Friday. .Tune 2.V1-
'ft1S. nt 12 o'clock noon, to thr
'»iirhest hidder for cash, thnt cer

fnin tract of land in the Town o'
rvihnvcn. described in said morl
rasre as follow«*1
Be^inninp at the comer of,

"antepo and Pine Streets, run-i
.'inp with Pine Street North 471
^nst 00 feet; thence North 43!
,4!ast 100 feet; thence South 47
West 00 feet, to Panfepo Street:
rhence with said Street South 43
Kast 100 feet to the' beginning
TJIJS, tho 24th day of Jifav,

I Old.
A. D. MILES,

Ry. Small, MaeT.ean, Brapaw
ft Rodman, Attorney«.

5-25-1 t"4wc.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtu© of a power of sale

contained in a certain Mortgage
Peed executed by H. A. Sumrell
to tho underpinned, dated Noveim-
Iwr 16th, 1911, und recorded ii»
the office of tho Register of Deedr
of Beaufort County, in Book-100
pnee 105, T will offer for sale at
public auction, at the Courthouse
door in rtsid County, on Monday
June 28th, IP 15, at 12 o'clock
iH*on, the following land, dc"
scribe<T in said MVYHgaffc:

In Richland Township, becrin
ning on Little Creek at the Oav
ton Bridge, running about Nort1
with the rood 250 yards to a light
wood stump in the side'of the fotd.
.hence Esst to the W. T. HndneW
line in n branch, thence down Mid
hrsnch^to Little Omek, and down
said creek to the beginning, con
tainin* 10 acres, more or leta
Terma of sale OABTT.
This Mar 87th. 1010.

T, T. GOODING*
W. A. THOVT^rAttornfj.

New York. Jum 11..William
Jennla*« Bryan addreealn« a 1»!
peaes mMllii »t Camerfe hall htn
tonight, attacked former Presidents
Rooeereit ud Taft u leading apon-
«ors 01 orcanUationa which etood
for the nee of force In International
affair*, and which the former aeqre-
tlry of at^ts declared, vere Inimical
to the trne Internets of thla country

to the canoe of Internationa]3,"
DISHOLUTION NOTICE1

Notice* is hereby given that the
firm heretofore existing and trading
under the nimk of Coott ft Bergeron
a partnership eamposed of W. A.
Scott and B. W. Bergeron, ha thf*
day boon m atnaily dissolved.

This 16th daj of June. 191|.
W. A- SCOTT.
B. W. BBROBROtf.' H

Wltnres: i

JAS. L. MAYO.
6-17-4WC.

j

Tinrtv"-six rem as cn?ror.Y
I>r. Kind's New Life Pills ara 00%

supplied in wetl-cOrked glass bottles,
s'ontalnlng 36 sugar coated -white
pills, for 25 c. Ono pill with a gIan a

of wster before retiring is an ®r-

erabe dose. Ea*y and pleasant to
Uke. Effective and poaltlve In re¬
sults. Cheap and economical to use.
Get s botte to-day. take a dose to¬
night.your Constipation' will be re-

Ilfeved in the morning. 36 for ISc.
at all Druggists.

NOTICE.
I hare this day quailed aa admin¬

istrator of the estate of Barab n.
Hardin* before the clerk of the Su¬
perior court. AH persona holding
claims against said estate are re¬

quested to present claims to me, duly
verified within two month* from this
date. All persona indebted to said
estate are requested to make An Im¬
mediate settlement.

Thin 16th day of June. 1916.
T. J. WARDING.

6-16-6wc.

NOTICE OP SALE.

1 ^y ylrtue of a Deed of Trust ex¬
ecuted by J. A. Wilkinson to C. R.
Pu£h, Trustee, on the 19th day of
November, 1913, and recorded In
Book 178, page 444, Register of
Deeds Office of Beaufort County,
North Carolina, <he undersigned will
on Friday, the fcird day of Juiy,
1915,' at ten o'clock A. M., sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for sash, the following described
property, to-wit:

(1) Onp 160 horse power, four
valve horizontal engine manufaCtur-1|
ed by the Valley Iron Works.

(2) Ono General Electric Dyna-1
mo. No. 86363, 95 Killowatts. Ml

(3) One Oeneral Electric Gen-1|
erator, type, 18, No. 8106.

(4) One 200 horse pawer upright |bo!'er man a factored by the Wicks, |
Hollar Company.

(5) Together with all belting, II
piping, wiring, pulleys, tools, appll-f
anoce and equipment of all descrip¬
tion used In connection with the
Electric Light Plant owned and op¬
erated by thee aid J. W. Wilkinson,
us well as all buildings of every
description enclosing the machinery
herein described or used in connec¬
tion therewith, also office btflldlng
nnd fixture*; all of which Is situated
on that certain tract of land In the
Town of Belhaven. Baufort County,
y. C.» and described as follows:
Beginning at. Pantego Creek at the
Northwest end of the Belhaven Lum¬
ber Company's dry kiln, 136 feet
from King street, and running
thence ^astwardly on a line parali' 1
with King' stree* to the Norfolk
Southorn Railroad Company's track
that goes to their -water depot;
tlienre up that track to King Street;'
thenoo with King etfeet Weetwardly
to Pantego Creek; thence with said.
Creek t6 the beginning. Together
will all fight* title, interest and es¬
tate of tho said Wilkinson In and to
the above lands and leas. thereof.

(6) Also all wires, wiring, poles,
arc lights ard motors on the streets
.*nd In bnVdlngs In the' Town of
"elhaven, North Carolina, need In
"onnrrMop with the said Electric
Light PHrtf by id* said Wilklnkon.

(7) AI*io that certain fraa«hlie
with all amendments thereto which,
was grar'ed to the said J. A. fall-
son by the "Board of Aldorm^b ot
the Town o* Belhaven. on the 35th
day off Ortdher, 1907, tor the opera¬
tion of an Electric Lighting *!«»t
for the Town of Belhaven.
AAso 10« shares of eteck off Pon¬

ve D**p-sal1 Development 45e. Place
->f date, noon the premises of said
Fleetrio Light Flaat. ft Belhaven,
North Osrnltaa.
TMi ro** IlUa and hacked tkfe

91«! 4* « lua, lilt.

»r*(tO«l (or lie relief
Ml.

sonc® OF SALE
MORTGAGE.

Purcuant to ihe power of sale
contained in that mortgage exeeut
ed bjr A t). Ritrell and wife, El-
h Vitrei! to Scott and Company,
of New Pern, SLjL default
thereinllaviVigVen made, we will
sell the lands therein described
u follow«, to-witi
¦ A certain "piece or tract of land
lying and being in Beaufort conn
tv. ia Bath townehip and Amrib-
M as follows ,to-wit: Adjoining
the brads of S. R. Fowle on the
South «nd West, Alonao Sparwr
on the East and the Bonner'tract
on the North and this being a

LV&4.M land own«d b.v Bar'
KitroU, 'deceased, apntaininfr fif¬
ty VcSt*,' rtiAir undivided lapd
A# tffc aaH'-Ai-C. Kitn-11 W
hi« BOD oritfttesMm -to GJnvejy one
Hal^infiBTont in -the 50 -meni and
ifc.being where -he resides,
fit public sale to the highest bid¬
der for cash, at the Courthouse
'loor in Wa'iMngton TV. C., oh the
21ld diV Ht Juto, '1915, «t 18
"'clock, M. i

SCOTT & CO..
Bt Onion & Onion, Attva. I
V2(l-+w-

NOTfOE OF SALE

PiirsuAht'to an **ecufion to me
ironed out of the Superior Gdurt
of Beaufort counVr upon the judg
men* therein ofs E.« H. Hobbs n

gainst'O: W. Howard, feeing jtfdg
tnent No. 9534 on the Judgment
Docket of said court,. I hard lev"
ied upon and will sell at phMir
auction -for cash to the highest bid
der at the Courthouse door of
Beaufort county on Monday,'
June lTth, 1910, at noon that lot]
or parcel of land in WaahinjijtonJ
Beaufort county, on the East* side'
of Bonner street, between Third1
and Fburth streets, in/that part
of the city of Washington desig¬
nated as "BonnerV Old Part" it
npr that part ©f lot "No. 54 Which
is fully described in the deod fro«
Jas, H. Oorey ted wife to Geo.
!sT. Howard, dated July 0, 1908,
and dtdv records in the Regis-j
tor's offioe of Beaufort county in]
Book' 147, page 601, to which ref-jerehce is hereby made.

This April l«th. 1918.
W. B. WTNDT/EY,

Sheriff of Beaufort County.

Subscribe to Daily News

will, OB the 14th daj <rt
¦loir. 1»15. at It noon. Mil. at pub¬
lic auction, before the Court He ate
door of mid County, to the kif'.ft
bidder, for cub, the folio*In* de-
scr.btd reel «UU. Tti:

In the State of Nor*h Caroline.
County of Beaufort, end in Choc->-
wlnity Township; beginning et a

abort leaf pine a corner at the Rot
ud Benjamin Patrick land, eroas-

mk the public road, running thence
8. 80 1-1 W. 31 polo* to a stake,
thence 8. 5 B. 110 poles to a

oak; thence N. OS E. 18 poloe to a
corner In the fork of the public
county road in the aforeeaid Roy
and Benjataln Patrick line; thence
with the main poklic road <6 the be¬
ginnings containfng by estimation
IS 4-4 acres.

Dated and poetid this Tone 12th.
ltSK*

HARRY McMTJLLAN.
As Commissioder.

0-11-4 we.

Oubetffbe for the Daily Newe.
f

THE
STIE'F .F'

Tonev
A Quality
Tone

From every standpoint of
[tonal values the

Stieff
[lone is a quality tone. Through¬
out the entire range of the in¬
strument therft'is an eveness, a

velvety smoothness that, speak«
the work ot a matter hand.

Stieff
tone 'is * rare combination of
unlimited volume and sympo-[thetic singing "quality.

Stieff
la evidenced the Imagination to conceive
tod the skill to prodoce u inatrument
Of extraordinary quality.

Chas. M. Stieff
Leon S. Steele. Mgrl

231 Granby St Phone 1109.
Norfolk. Va.

^ WaihingtottfN. C

HntvMaifc Warrior l,.
Itaharmap from 1S93 to tba c
bald ahaolata ludmhl|> la t

Hob-Mark Warrior RubbM Boom ara fnada of do« Pan rabba* andA-i dock, HUbrad « mr p<** and joint arfaara wmr and «tnlncoma, andVoad with vMft ml
Alwaya bar HiMU Mbbar Fjalinai. naalm »Itd nO H aalltha baat ol avarytHn*. #

BOSTON RUBBER SHOC CO, Kaldao. »Uaa.

. UMtf WOM-lii*an »rt U. to*«*. uk«i » U

v I. LEON WOW) & CO.
¦¦¦. BANKERS an* BROKERS. "
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. Componj, Washington. H. C.
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. .......
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,, > i
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